
Jones Will 

Participate 
Emmett Parker Jones, 

tradesman, of Tyner has accepted 
an invitation to participate in the 
American Heritage Showcase at 
the Virginia State Fair Sept. 
24-Oct. 3. 

He will be demonstrating the 
traditional trade of wheelwright 
daily, showing how the old time 
wooden wheels are made. The 
demonstration will begin with a 

wooden block of wood, shaping the 
hub, fitting the spokes and rim for 
a finished product. On exhibit will 
be wheels of various sizes, full size 
carts, pony carts, buckboard and 
1860 pushcarts all handcrafted. 
Also featured will be minature 
horse carts and log wagons. 

The trade of wheelwright has 
been handed down in the Parker 
family of Gates County for four 
generations and Jones is one of 
the few wheelwrights left in the 
area. He has demonstrated in 
eastern Va. and N.C. for several 
years and restored wheels for 
museums throughout the state. 

Let Your Words 
Do The Talking On 

The Chowan Herald’s 
Classified Page! 

Outstanding Value 
Moderately priced two bed- 
room house. Newly painted 
and carpeted. This home 
features living room, den with 
fireplace, bath and convenient 
kitchen. 

Building Homesite 
Country Club Drive. 

Investors Take Note 
2 apartment brick veneer 

home, located in historical 
walking district. Each apt. has 
2 BRs, LR, kitchen and bath. 
Can easily be converted into 
single family dwelling. 

Beautiful wooded lot located on 

An exceptionally good buy. 

JACK HABIT 
REALTY 

OFFICE TELEPHONE: 482-2153 
HOME TELEPHONE: 482-2375 

WIDE AREA PAGING SERVICE 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Completely Automated Direct Dial System 

No Equipment 
Purchase Necessary 

COPELAND 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Wards Shopping Center 
Hertford, N.C. 27944 

426-5718 
or 

EDENTON OFFICE SUPPLY 
Edenton, N.C. 27932 

482-7711 

HollowellY 
Electrical Service 

Route 3 

Edenton 

Alvin Hollo well 
Owner 

(liconsod Electrician) 

For Fne Estimate* 
Phone 482-2608 

Call After 3:30 

New Work Contractor 

... 

Hometown Heroes 
I 

ANNETTE T. COFIELD 
Army Spec. 4 Annette T. 

Cofield, daughter of Norma and 
William Taylor of Tyner, has been 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal 
at Fort Eustis, Vfc. 

The award was presented for 
exemplary conduct while in the 
active service of the United 
States. 

Cofield is a vehicle mechanic 
with the 497th Engineer Company. 

She is a 1983 graduate of John A. 
Holmes High School, Edenton. 

THOMAS E. SNOWDON 
Marine Staff Sgt. Thomas E. 

Snowdon, son of Marian Tarken- 
ton of Gatesville, recently return- 
ed from a six-month Mediterra- 
nean deployment with 26th 
Marine Amphibious Unit, Camp 
Lejeune, as part of Landing Force 
Sixth Fleet 2-87. 

During the deployment 
Snowdon participated in five com- 

bined amphibious exercises and 
one unilateral joint amphibious 
exercise. And for the first time in 
15 years, Marines conducted an 

exercise on the island of Corsica. 
This exercise allowed the LF6F to 

practice and refine the special 
operations techniques developed 
during their pre-deployment tran- 

ing period. 
He joined the Marine Corps in 

January 1975. 

Seaman Curtis M. Brinkley 

CURTIS M. BRINKLEY 
Navy Seaman Curtis M. 

Brinkley, son of Rosetta and Cur- 
tis M. Brinkley Jr. of Hobbsville 
has completed recruit training at 
Recruit Training Command, 
Naval Training Center, Orlando, 
Fla. 

During Brinkley’s eight-week 
training cycle, he studied general 
military subjects designed to 
prepare him for further academic 
and on-the-job training in one of 
the Navy’s 85 basic fields. 

Brinkley’s studies included 
seamanship, close order drill, 
Naval histiry and first aid. Per- 
sonnel who complete this course 
of instruction are eligible for three 
hours of college credit in Physical 
Education and Hygiene. 

He joined the Navy in June 1987. 

BARRY N. SWAIN 
Airman Barry N. Swain, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Swain of 
Route 1, Tyner, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force munitions 
maintenance course at Lowry Air 
Force Base, Colo. 

During the course, students 
were taught to inspect, assemble 
and dispose of explosive muni- 
tions. They also earned credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

He is a 1985 graduate of John A. 
Holmes High School. 

V- P jjfc 
* 

Catfish Tourney Starts Saturday 
Dozens of boats and twice as 

many fishermen will roar out of 
Randolph’s Landing Saturday 
morning at 7 o’clock and by Sun- 
day afternoon at 3 p.m., new Na- 
tional Champion Catfisherman 
will be chosen. 

The five year old tournament 
has become a fixture on the lakes 
of the Santee-Cooper and cat- 
fishermen from a dozen states 
come to compete for over $2,000 in 
prize money and an additional 
$1,000 worth of merchandise and 
door prizes. The tournament’s $20 
entry fee was designed to give 
everyone a shot at becoming a na- 

tional champion. Jim Herring, 
owner and operator of Randolph’s 
Landing, conceived the toumment 
five years ago as a way to bring 
recognition to people who fish for 
catfish. 

A substantial increase in the 
price of a temporary out-of-state 
fishing license held down the 
numbei- of participants in last 
year’s tournament but the 
lowered price in effect this year is 
expected to bring many out of 
state fishermen back to lakes 
Marion and Moultrie. 

In addition to the prize money, 
every entrant receives a cer- 

tificate certifying that they fished 
in the National Championship 

SATUMMY A SUNDAY 
SEAFOOD WANE* BUFFET 

iiirami *7.50 

Price Support Loans May Be Available 
RALEIGH—John J. Cooper, 

said farm program participants 
who dispose of their 1987-crop 
high-moisture corn and grain 
sorghum through commercial cat- 
tle feeders or store the commodi- 
ty on the farm may be eligible for 
price support loans. Feeding to 
poultry, dairy herds & swine is 
excluded. 

To be eligible for high moisture 
loans, producers must certify that 
they owned title to the grain and 
the grain is eligible for price sup- 
port on the date of the loan re- 

quest, according to Cooper. 

Book Explains 
New Tax Laws 
The Internal Revenue Service 

today announced the availability 
of two new publications that ex- 

plain the new tax laws. 
The IRS said that taxpayers 

need to be aware of these changes 
now. They should also use the new 

booklet to review their 
withholding, making sure they 
will be getting the desired refund 
next year and do not owe a large 
amount of tax when they file their 
1987 returns. 

Both Publication 920, “Explana- 
tion of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 
for Individuals’’, and Publication 
921, “Explanation of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986 for Business”, 
show how the new law compares 
to the old in easy-to-read chart 
form for a quick overview, follow- 
ed by detailed articles 

Publication 920 has 15 articles 
on such topics as simplified and 
reduced tax rates, changes in the 
IRA rules, itemized deductions, 
and new limits on personal in- 
terest. Publication 920 has a 

description of a variety of free tax 

help programs that IRS offers. 
Publication 921 covers 10 dif- 

ferent business areas 

Each publication has a com- 

plete Index at the end to make 
locating topics easy. To get copies 
of the new IRS publications, write 
to the Forms Distribution Center, 
P.O. Box 25866, Richmond, 
Virginia 23260, or call 

l-800-424-FQR^3g?|)r, 

tournament. Also, every entry is 
eligible for a door prize even if 
they don’t fish or fish and don’t 
win one of the big prizes. 

First prize for the most catfish, 
by weight, is $600 with a special 
bonus going to the fisherman cat- 
ching the biggest, by weight, cat- 
fish. The bonus is $400. Second and 
third prizes for most catfish by 
weight are $300 and $200 respec- 
tively. A special prize of $100 goes 
to the fisherman catching the 
most catfish (by number). The 
tournament begins at 7 a.m. on 

Saturday, September 19 and ends 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, September 
20. 

For more information about the 
tournament call (803) 478-2152. 

Ready For A 

CRUISE? 
CALL 

l iist ( lass (ravel \ym\ 
335-0869 

r 

335-4033 

GoldenGrilled Chicken Dinner 
Wth Salad Bar 

$4.99 Choose Regular Golden, 
Teriyaki, or Italian Dinner. 383 ^ COUPON GOOD FOR. AIL MEMBERS OF Vl 
YOUR RMUY NotVilid With Any Other Offer Ourbttaks lasttlktler 

Expires 10/04/87 At Paiuapjtmg Resuur»nu.Tjx Not Included Because i ney Are Better 

Grilled Chicken 
This Good Could Only 

Highway 32 North Edenton 
T 

“When the loan request is 
made, fanners must either pre- 
sent a dollar value of commodity 
certificates equal to the amount 
required to redeem the quantity of 
the commodity to be placed under 
the loan and then immediately 
redeem the loan, or request ap- 
proval to substitute the eligible 
production,” Cooper said. 

To protect the Commodity 
Credit Corporation’s interest, a 
lien search will be made on the 
commodities pledged for price 
support loan. If a lien is recorded 

on the crop, the farmer must ob- 
tain either a lien waiver, a subor- 
dination agreement, or the 
lienholder’s signature on the loan 
application before receiving loan 
proceeds. 

Cooper said fanners who are 

eligible and interested in a price 
support loan on 1967-crop high 
moisture corn and grain sorghum 
to be disposed of through livestock 
feeders or stored on the farm 
must apply before title to the com- 
modity has passed or the com- 
modity is processed into feed. 

Clothing Closet 
— Now Located — 

315 East Queen Street 

(Old Basnight Grocery Store) 
Edenton, N.C. 

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday 
From 11:00 a.m. til 2:00 p.m. 

^ in- w 

This Service Is Sponsored By Area Churches 

REPRESENT YOU FIRST... 
• Bonds 
• Life and Health 
• Retirement Plans 

Housewiring & Troubleshootina 

CALL 482 

BILL 

WEST W. BYRUM 
AGENCY, INC. 

403 S. Broad St. 
482-4428 

ILIASI TO ©WM 
(MIW AIM® 

♦ No Money Down * Lower Payment 
♦Cost Free Maintenance *No Property Tax 

WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR TRADE-IN !! 
"I can give vou a better deal. Let me show vou 

how vou can lease vour car and own It too!!" 
Trade-ins Welcome! *AII Terms with Approved Credit 

CUP THIS AD AND GET 
$10.00 WORTH OF GAS. FREEH! 

PLUS — A FREE GIFT WITH EACH PURCHASEIl 
All Makes and Models • Import Cars and Trucks 

All Heavy Duty Equipment 
Special Deals on Leasing New Lincolns! 

Call Me 8:30 A.M. 8:30 P. M. 

PHONE 
539-1595 

mkDUMAIM 
1600 N. Main St.. Suffolk 

FORD 
MERCURY 
LtNCOtN 

Toll Free 
Norfolk 627-8944 

Newport News 244-7650 


